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Xhe Ketterer Stress Symptom Frequency Checklist: Anger and
the Severity of Coronary Artery Disease*

jylark W. Ketterer, PhD^
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Recent research suggests that the most potent feature ofthe Type A behavior pattern for prospectively
predicting cardiac disease is aggravation, irritation, anger, and impatience (AIAI). The present study
examines psychometric properties of a new AIAI measure and its relationship to the severity of
coronary artery disease (CAD). Subjects included 61 males undergoing coronary angiography.
Comparisons were made of mean psychometric scores across groupings, defined by number of
vessels occluded. The.se compari.sons showed that the normal or suhclinically occluded coronary
angiographic group had high levels of depression and anxiety. Higher levels of AIAI were observed
in patients with multivessel CAD compared to those with single vessel disease. Because of their
psychological abnormality, the normal and suhclinically occluded angiographic patients are an
inappropriate control group for AIAI studies intended to address the etiology of CAD. Nonetheless,
evaluation of these patients for the presence of depressive and anxiety disorders frequently has
clinical importance. (Heniy Ford Hosp MedJ 1990:38:207-12)
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n his late forties, John Hunter, the father of modem scienrific
surgery, developed chest pain provoked by physical exertion.
Described by various biographers as demanding, impatient, and
irosurgPsychiaOj
easily irritated. Hunter raanaged to pace his physical activity to
Regional cerebulcontrol the angina. Over tirae, however, the discorafort was provoked by irritation and frustration, and Hunter was unable to
:245-56,
f dala oblainedl|i control his "turbulent Celtic nature." Like raost Type A individh Annual Conftr-uals, he was inclined to explain his anger as an unavoidable reA, Oclober, im
sponse to an unreasonable and incompetent worid, stating, "My
Regional cerebril life is in the hands of any rascal who chooses to tease and annoy
in inilial slopei«- me!" The final rascal was a fellow surgeon who, in the fall of
;6:142-8.
1773, contradicted Hunter during a public debate at St. George's
arcl dementia. 1^ Hospital over the adraission of two Scottish students to the trainmulli-infarcl deing program. Hunter became enraged, left the roora, and died inI. Cerebral blood! stantly in the arras of a colleague (1).
l985;37:905-ia
Is it biologically and behaviorally plausible to assurae that
ifferences in cere- Hunter's personality, specifically his chronic anger, was a direct
2;2l7:659-6I.j
cause of his death? Prospective studies of Type A behavior as a
in depression ai
risk factor in asyraptoraatic subjects favor such an assuraption.
of prefrontal cor- However, studies of parients with diagnosed heart disease reVrch Gen Psychi" main contradictory, yielding some positive, some negative, and
some counter-hypothetical results (2).
Studies of the Type A behavior pattern (TAB?) in patients
undergoing diagnostic coronary angiography reveal a mixed
picture in assessing TAB? as a risk factor for coronary artery
disease (CAD). This is perhaps not surprising as TABP raay exsrtits effect via mechanisras such as vasospasra, arrythraogene^is, embolic dislodgement, hemorrhage, or throrabogenesis. In
addition, clinical and ethical selection of CAD patients liraits
'he statistical power of these studies to detect association. For
^"ample, raixed results have been cited in analogous studies of
'^'garette sraoking and hypertension (3). Furthermore, concepale, PsychologicJ
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tual problems are introduced when using a control group comprised of patients with "negative" or "miniraal" results who may
have other psychological disorders (4,5).
Eight studies, each using one or raore of the validated raeasures of TABP, have found a positive relationship between
TABP and severity of CAD (6-13). Ten other such studies contradict these data (14-23). Recent studies indicate that aggravation, irritation, anger, and irapatience (AIAI) is the most potent
Type A feature for predicting CAD severity (11,12,24-29). A l though some studies have failed to find a relationship of A I A I to
CAD severity (30-34), others suggest that A I A I is a better predictor of CAD severity than hypertension and cigarette smoking
and is only a slightiy less powerful predictor than cholesterol
(3). Other features of TABP, such as expressive verbal behavior
(20,28), somatic nonawareness (35), self-involvement (36), low
perceived social support (7,37), and high job involvement (21),
also appear to predict CAD severity. TABP has also been shown
to predict noncoronary atherosclerosis (38-41).
Because no "gold standard" exists for quantifying raental
states or traits, accepted psychoraetric theory requires that new
raeasures be subjected to rigorous testing for validity and reliability (42). A wide variety of psychosocial processes can interfere with accuracy in raeasuring A I A I . For exaraple, some patients will deny having A I A I (43), and meraory for past events is
often poor (44). How, then, do we know that a given test mea-
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Table 1
Clinical Characteristics of Recipients
of Psychometric Forms
Nonreturnees

(N = 93)

Age (years)
Anginal frequency (episodes/year)
Pack/years of smoking
Positive family hislory*
Patients wilh myocardial infarctions
Current smokers
History of hypertension

Returnees

(N = 61)

Mean

SD

Mean

SI)

58
486
44
22 (24%)
45 (48%)
41 (44%)
49 (53%)

11
502
39

57
518
45
14 (23%)
33 (54%)
18(30%)
31 (51%)

11
569

*At least one first- or second-degree relative wilh a history of coronary artery disease before age 55,
Note; None of the comparisons are significant (P < 0,05),

sures what it claims to measure? Validity is established by tests
of association with: I) otherraeasuresof the sarae phenomenon,
referred to as "convergent validity"; 2) theoretically related phenomena or "construct validity"; and 3) hard clinical endpoints or
"predictive/criterion validity." Intra-item correlation, referred to
as "intemal reliability," also provides reassurance regarding validity.
If AIAI is a causal factor for CAD, then the optimal raeasureraent technique would quantify AIAI density over the course
of a patient's life. Because emotion can vary in frequency, intensity, and duration, the ideal AIAIraeasureshould summate
each of these three dimensions over the patient's lifetime. The
Ketterer Stress Symptom Frequency (KSSF) checklist was devised to quantify AIAI density. The present study was undertaken to evaluate several psychometric properties of the KSSF
checklist and to test the ability of the AIAI scale to predict CAD
severity (45).

questionnaires within several days after the coronary angiogiv^
phy procedure. All patients were sent reminder letters withing
week after initial contact, and packets that were retumed were
received within two weeks of initial contact.
Two board-certified cardiologists, blind to each other's resuits and patients' questionnaire responses, independently conducted angiographic scoring. As about one-third of the patients
had previously been under the care of these cardiologists, a
complete lack of contact between scorer and subject prior to
evaluation cannot be claimed. Scoring involved estimarion of
degree of occlusion (0% to 100%) in each of 27 coronary vasculature segraents as defined by the coronary artery surgery study
(CASS) (48) relative to the nearest unoccluded segraent. Interobserver agreement on categorization was 72.1 % (44 of 61 correct) for the three CAD severity groupings. Discrepancies between the two scorers were resolved by a coin toss, Pearson
product-moraent correlation coefficients were also determined
for each of the 27 coronary vasculature segraents between the
two cardiologists to assess interobserver agreeraent. Of the 27
segraents, 25 were positive and statistically significant (P <
0,05). The average interobserver correlation coefficient for the
27 segments was 0.723 (standard deviation = 0.329).

Subjects
A total of 154raalepatients referred for coronary angiography
agreed to participate in this study. Of these patients, 81 (53%)
completed part or all of the questionnaires. Twenty of these patients were omitted from the study because of technical reasons
or because they had had a previous revascularization procedure.
To assess the representativeness of the study sample, the 61 patients available for analysis were compared to the 93 patients
with incomplete clinical and demographic data (Table I).

Instrumentation
The Jenkins Activity Survey (46) and Life Change Scale (47)
are well-known instruraents. The KSSF checklist (developed by
MWK) is an experiraental psychoraetric instruraent. Itera coding is rated on a real-time scale (0 = never, I = once a year, 2 =
several times a year, 3 = once a month, 4 = several times a
raonth, 5 = once a week, 6 = several tiraes a week. 7 = once a
day, 8 = several times a day, 9 = constantly). The three scales
which can be constructed from the KSSF checklist include
AIAI, Depression, and Anxiety. Scale scores are calculated by
adding one point for each iteraraeetingor exceeding item norms
by one standard deviation (AIAI = 15 iteras, Depres- on = I"
items. Anxiety = 25 items) (45). The KSSF checklist is currently
being assessed as an altemative to the Jenkins Activity Survey
and the Structured Interview for predicting CAD, Alternateitem, split-half Pearson product-moraent correlation coefficients for all three scales were significant at P < 0,001: A1AI =
0.876, Depression = 0.612, and Anxiety = 0.846. All three scales
of the KSSF checklist covaried with the Life Change Scale atPvalues greater than 0.05: AIAI = 0.474, Depression = 0.451, and
Anxiety = 0.352. The AIAI and Anxiety scales both covaried
with the Jenkins Activity Survey Type A Scale at P < 0-05: AlM
= 0.411 and Anxiety = 0.244.

Procedures
Recruitment took place during each patient's adraission for
coronary angiography to a Tulsa, OK, coraraunity hospital. The
study was explained to each patient by a research assistant, consent was obtained, and a brief clinical history was taken. Each
patient then received a packet containing instructions with a request to coraplete and retum the questionnaires before discussing them with others. Questionnaires included the Jenkins Activity Survey (46), the Life Change Scale (47), and the patient
version of the KSSF checklist. They were asked to complete the

Analysis
A P-value of < 0.05 was the level of significance used unless
otherwise noted.
Patients with no clinically significant lesions (N = 16)
corapared to those with at least single vessel disea.se (N = 45)
the clinical, deraographic, and psychoraetric variables.
Patients with at least one significantly occluded vessel wef^
then divided into single vessel (N = 23) and mulrivessel
i
groupings. Clinical and demographic variables were comp^'*^
across these two groups.

Methods
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Table 2
Comparison of CASS-Defined Clinically Significant Versus Nonsignificant Groups
Nonsignificant
(N= 16)
Mean

SD

Mean

226
195
14(1
151

90
81
33
49

207
155
132
147

84
62*
36
4S

1K9

!4?

146

102

4.7
4.1
9,7

4.6
3,3
7,9

2,9
2,5
6.0

3,9
2,1*
5,9*

54
301
49
67
2(13%)
3(19%)
6 (38%)
8 (50%)

10
425
42
9

60
4X1
4^
54
12(27%)
30 (67% )t
12(27%)
23 (51%)

Scale
Jenkins Aclivily Survey:
Type A behavior
Speed & impatience
Hard-driving competitiveness
Job involvement
Life Change Scale:
Life change
KSSF Checklist:
AIAI
Depression
Anxiety
Clinical/Demographic Dala:
Age
Anginal frequency
Pack/years of smoking
Ejection fraction
Posilive family hislory
Patients wilh myocardial infarctions
Currenl smokers
Hislory of hypertension

Significanl
(N = 45)
SD

1 1*
532
39
I6t

*P<0,05,
tP<0,01,

Predicrive validity was assessed by comparing the four scales
ofthe Jenkins Activity Survey, the Life Change Scale, and the
three scales of the KSSF checklist across the single versus multivessel groupings. Saraple size limitations did not allow for a
breakdown of single versusraultivesselpatients intoriskfactor
subgroups. Such an analysis would have indicated whether any
observed relationship between one of the psychoraetric variables and CAD severity was mediated by these other factors.

Results
Nonreturnees and representativeness
Clinical and demographic data on patients responding to this
study, corapared to nonresponders, indicate that a representative
sample ofraalepatients undergoing angiography was obtained
from the general population at this particular hospital (Table I).
AIAI and CAD severity
Patients with a total absence of, or nonsignificant, CAD displayed higher levels of depression and anxiety and speed and
"npatience than the group with significant CAD (Table 2). Pafients with nonsignificant CAD were younger, hadraorenormal
ejection fractions, and had fewer previously diagnosed rayocar"'al infarctions. Regarding risk factor status or psychological
*sll-being, it cannot be assumed that the group with nonsignifi"^t CAD is otherwise sirailar to the group with clinically significant CAD.
Only current sraoking status, not sraoking history, proved
^'Snificant between the single andraultivesselgroupings. The
Hultivessel group had raore current smokers than the single

"">Ford Hosp Med J—Vol 38, No 4, 1990

vessel group (Table 3). Among the Jenkins Activity Survey
scales, only Job Involvement was significantly different between groups. In theraultivesselgroup, the Life Change Scale
was lower and the AIAI scale was higher (Table 4).

Discussion
The results of this study are sirailar to those of other angiographic series (49) in terras of parient distriburion in each CAD
grouping. Addirionally, no clinical or demographic characteristics distinguished responders from nonresponders. That 47% of
the initial participants did not retum the questionnaires is worrisome; however, the lack of distinguishable clinical and deraographic characteristics araong patients as well as the expected
frequency of the CAD severity araong groupings lead to the assuraption that this CAD saraple is representative of patients with
CAD who are seen at this particular hospital for angiographic
studies.
The higher levels of anxiety and depression and speed and
impatience observed in patients with norraal or nonsignificantly
occluded vessels is consistent with previous studies (4,5). The
psychological abnormality of these patients may explain some
of the negative observations in attempts to associate TABP with
CAD (15). Self-reported or observed behavioral and cognitive
characteristics, which are expected to distinguish Type A patients frora the general population,raaybe elevated in the control sample for other reasons.
Although otherraedicalconditions may account for the clinical syraptoms of patients with norraal or nonsignificantly oc-
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Table 3
Clinical Factors in Single Versus Multivessel Groups
1 Vessel
(N = 23)
Mean
Age (years)
Anginal frequency (episodes/year)
Pack/years of smoking
Educaiion (3 = some high school.
4 = high school graduate)
Positive family hislory
Patients with myocardial infarctions
History of hypertension
Currenl smokers
Ejection fraction

2-3 Vessels
(N = 22)
SD

Mean

61
377
44

10
380
42

58
590
4(1

3.6
5 (22%)
14(61%)
9 (39%)
3(13%)
57

1.7

3,9
7 (32%)
16 (73%)
14(64%)
9(41%)*
50

14

SI)
12
646
37
2,3

17

*P < 0,05.

Table 4
Psychometric Comparisons by CAD Severity

The results of this study also suggest that the Job Involvemenl
scale of the Jenkins Activity Survey and the Life Change Scale
may be promisingraeasuresof CAD risk and severity in clini2-3 Vessels
1 Vessel
cally suspect populations. Although other studies have used
(N = 23)
(N = 22)
the Jenkins Activity Survey, only one set of investigators (21)
scored and analyzed the Job Involvement scale. Their study also
Mean
SD
Mean
SO
Scale
found this scale to be a predictor of CAD (21). The lower levels
Jenkins Aclivily Survey:
on the Life Change Scale observed in theraultivesselgroup,
'.15
Type A behavior
200
73
215
combined with higher levels of AIAI and Job Involveraent, sugSpeed & impatience
155
52
155
72
Hard-driving
gest that the source of stress in these patients is rooted in percompetitiveness
130
1.34
4(1
33
sonality rather than the psychosocial envlronraent. This obserJob involvemenl
133
49
160
45*
vation retums the conceptualization of the Type A syndrome
Life Change Scale:
Life change score
176
1 1 1
113
82*
to Friedraan and Rosenraan's original form (52). Individuals
KSSF Checklisi:
whose self-esteera is dependent upon relatively frequent exAIAI
1.8
4.0
4,4*
5.1
ogenous accoraplishraents will atterapt to cope by overcommitDepression
2.2
1,8
2,9
2,3
Anxiety
4,7
5,2
7.4
6,4
ting theirtirae.Such high self-expectations will result in 1) sut
jectively felt or nonverbally manifesttiraeurgency; 2) preoccu*P < 0,05,
pation with perceived task deraands; 3) dirainished aesthetic,
empathic, and intuitive capacities; and 4) chronic AIAI in response to routine barriers to the iraraediate accoraplishment of
proximal tasks (52).
As previously noted (45,52,53), the Type A pathogen for
eluded vessels, the results of this study suggest the need for a
CAD seems to be chronic AIAI—whatever its cognitive etiolhigh index of suspicion for depression and anxiety disorders
ogy or justification (54-56). While other emotional states may
among these patients. Such disorders are routinely underdiagpredispose to other CAD mechanisras such as vasospasm (57'
nosed in medical settings. Two recent studies indicate that de58), AIAI appears to be a more potent predictor of CAD thai
pression and anxiety may also be risk factors for CAD (50,51).
Thus, in the present study, some parients with chest pain raay cigarette smoking or hypertension (3). Assuraing the predictive
power of AIAI rests in a causal relationship, the psychopatho^
have been experiencing transient ischemic events such as vasophysiologicalraechanisramay well be explained in terms
spasm or partial thrombosis in response to emotional arousal.
psychoneuroendocrine influences on lipid metabolism
Analogous to the associarion of more specific lipid factors,
(53,5V.
such as total cholesterol versus the low-density/high-density
60).
However,
sraoking
relapse
(61)
and
caffeine
ingesrion
(
lipoprotein rario, in predicting CAD endpoints, and in support
lit'
are
also
elevated
in
this
population.
The
lipid
thesis
is
the
pos'
tion taken by Friedraan in recent years (52,63). Dirainishmg
of recent studies, this study found a correlarion of AIAI with
density of AIAI raay be the proxiraal goal clinicians should p"^^
CAD severity yet failed to find a sirailar correlation with a globsue. Other Type A characteristics, not directly indicative
al measure of Type A behavior (12,24-29). The KSSF checklist
raeasure of AIAI predicted CAD severity, but smoking history, AIAI, may be predictors of CAD only because they predisp
educational level, age, ejection fraction, history of rayocardial to AIAI. For example, high levels of job involveraent nnay I"
infarction, hypertension, and preraature farailial heart disease
dispose a person toraorerigorous goal-setting and thus frustrafailed to differentiate the single andraultivesselgroups.
rion. Beliefs such as "the world is a dog-eat-dog place" can ca-'
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lead to inaccurately perceiving threats and behaving in a disiiy resentfulraanner.This can provoke anger and resentment
or
'^others, ultimately "confirming" the original belief (64,65).
putui"^ studies that intend to address the question of causality,
opposed to identification for routine clinical decision-makshould not use patients with norraal angiograras as control
'"^uDS. Ideally, such control groups should consist of asyraptoatic and age-, sex-, and socioeconoraically-matched individuwho do not have CAD as confirmed by angiography. For ethj-al reasons, such a control group is not available. However, a
contintied search for the raost sensitive, objective, and logistically advantageousraeasuresof AIAI is warranted. Its treatment
in post myocardial infarction patients has already been demonstrated to reduce morbidity and mortality by 36% over 4.5 years
(66,67).
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